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GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

Moscow announces that Soviet troops are 

closing in on the city of the great da■ - that fa■oua 

dam on the Ri•er Dnieper. They haYe hurled the lazi 

forces under a rain of bullet shell• and bo■bs. There 

is still no confir■ation of the story that Ruaaiana 

haYe been able to drive acro11 to the opposite bank 

of the Dnieper, but Berlin reports that large SoYiet 

forces are attacking to occupy six large islands in 

the broad stream, ia~anda near the site of th& da■• 

loscow reports the capture of ■ore than 

eleven hundred and fifty towns along the Dnieper and 

in White Russia_ mostly in White Russia, where a 

thousand inhabited places were occupied. The recapture 

of towns has been an iaportant feature•• in the Russian 



war news for al a long tiae, and it is a good clue 

to the forward sweep of the Russian armies - and the 

, headlong retreat of the Germans. 

t 
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The British capture of Foggia today appears 

to have been a brilliant operation • . It involved a 

swift twenty-two aile thrust, aade with such speed 

that it took the Nazis in Foggia by surprise. 

Berlin Claias that the great base was evacuated_ 

•according to plan•. Whenever the lazia retreat, 

they repeat the retrain - •according to plan•. They 

aust have a lot of plana. 

British headquarters gives ua the story 

of how the lightning thrust trapped the lazi garrison 

at Foggia:- They were taken utterly by surprise, 

couldn't get away, tougbt tiercely, and were wiped out 

lany an Ame can aviator in the last war will 

have a vivid impression nt the importance ot the capture 

of Foggia. For it waa there that a lot ot American 

aviators trained. Since then, ot course, the Foggia 

Air Base has been vastly expanded and improved, and now, 
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it has one of the finest airfields in the world -

at least it was until the Allies began bombing it. 

The air base was heavilv damaged b t ~ , u our side will 

put it into shape in a hurry, and then Foggia will 

be one of the great strong points of United lati . ODS 

air power. 

It is so located that raids can be launched 

from there into the Balkans and into Austria. But, 

of more iamediate importance, air power based on 

loggia can play a ahort range and deciaiYe part in 

the clash for laplea. In the Battle of Salerno, 

General Clark's Fifth Aray had to depend upon aircraft 

carriers for fighters, and carrier planes are not up to 

le 1d ~lanes. low, land baaed air power, centered at 

Foggia, wilJ be quickly available for o•erwhel■ing 

sky action against the lazis around laples. 

In the ground battle for that great port -
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laples - today's news is - further advance by the 

Fifth Army. The progress is slow - but it's 

progress. The Germane are fighting strongly in 

difficult country, and it is heavy battling for every 

inch of the way. Today Allied troop• captured a town 

called Leoni, after a seven aile advance. Leoni is 

forty-eight ailes east of laples, and we can see 

General Clark'• strategy - his right wing, the eastern 

flank of his forces rr· ~ging around to the east of 

laples, threatening an encircleaent. 



ROIIE ---
We hear new stories about the lazi seizure 

of Rome, and these relate that the Geraana twice broke 

agreements they had made and then shelled the center 

of the Eternal City with field artillery. 

The day the Armistice between Italy and the 

Allies was announced, the Geraana pushed into the 

suburbs of Rome. Italian troops resisted and there 

was rifle and machine gun fighting in th·e suburban 

streets all night. The lazi cannon opened fire on 

the center of the city of the Caesars. They hit a 

few public buildings aad houses and another agreement 

was made - whereby the Germana were allowed to o.ccupy 

a telephone stat i on and two radio stations. They 

broke that one too, and pushed into Roae fro■ all 

aides -- occupying the City. 



The target for last night was Hanover, 

again, with the British R.A.F. saashing the Bazi 

•city of rubber•. Hanover's gbeatest war importance 

lies in its huge synthetic rubber plants. The R.A.F. 

encountered strong opposition - lazi night fighters 

out in swarms. But the boabers got to the target•• 

and hit it with tons of explosives. Also, British 

bombers blasted Emden - as a follow up to yesterday's 

big A■erican raid against that subaarine oenter. 

The British pilots were guided by the fires started 

by a thousand tons of Aaerican boabs. 



MARSHALL ~--------
Th ere was a vigorous d 1 1 en a today of charges 

that there is friction in the Jar Department, friction 

between the Army chiefs and the Adainistration. The 

denial was made by General Marshall as Chief of Staff. 

He telephoned to leaders of Congress and told thea in 

downright fashion that there is complete haraony 

bet een the coamand of the Army and the Adainistration. 

Thia follows a whole series of charges in 

Congress - charges that President Roosevelt is allowing 

political considerations to influence ■ ilitary strategy. 

Also - the accusation that General lar1hall is to be 

removed froa hie post as Chief of Staff and kicked 

upstairs-. this at the behest of the British. One 

Congressman stated that there waa to be an Ar Y shakeup 

in an attempt to do, what he called - •convert the War 

Department into a New Deal p'olitical organization". 
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The Congressman said the idea was to enforce a world

wide W.P.A. 

In addition to General Marshall's denial 

of friction, we have word fro■ Secretary of War 

Stimson, who today authorized Congressaan UcCor■ack 

of Massachusetts to state: •The President has. a very 

high regard for General Marshall and profoundly 

respects him and hia ability•. 

Chairman Andrew lay of the Bouse ■ilitary 

Affairs Coa■ittee declared that he believed it was 

time to name a Supre■e Allied Co■■ ander, and for thia 

supreme post General Marshall was, what he called, 

•preeminently fitted•. 



In New York, the t•o convicted spies, 

Lehmitz and Despretter, were sentenced today. What's 

the penalty? It might have been death. They pleaded 

guilty or doing warti ■e espionage for lazi Ger,aany. 

Bowe¥er, the sentence inflicted is less draatic. 

lot death - but prison ter•• of thirt7 yeara. 



The White Bouse announced today that t he 

railroad men have been denied their deaand for a wage 

increase of three dollara a day. Three hundred thousand 

operating employees of the railroads asked that a■ount 

of pay boost. The case was considered by a special 

board, which now says - no. The board, however, does 

recouend a raise - an increaae of thirty-two centa 

a day in the basic wages of the railroad workers. 



Today at the White Bouse news # con.1erence, 

the President was asked a rather personal question. 

A reporter inquired - had Mrs. Roosevelt told hia 

about her twenty-five thousand aile trip to the 

southwest Pacific Theatre of War, and had she anything 

auch t.o say about it.? 

The President replied - yes, the First Dady 

baa been talking about it alaost ever since she got 

back. 

Well, the First Lady got back Sunday - and 

this is Tuesday, which aakes it a pretty long tiae 

for steady conversation. Fellows, have you ever 

li s tened to your wives that long at a stretch? 



Today a citizen of Chicago received what 

was undoubtedly the greatest birthday present in 

history - an inheritance of between seventy and 

seventy-five aillion dollars. Be ia larahall Field, 

of the great Chicago Merchant faaily, who now ia a 

busy newspaper owner, executive and editor. The 

fabulous birthday gift••• aade .under the provision• 

of a strange will, a laat testaaent of thi~ty-

seven years ago. 

One of the ro■ances of Aaerican business, 

in the great business era of the late nineteenth 

century, was the career of Marshall Field the First. 

Be was a merchant ofChicago who accu■ulated millions, 

and earned the title 80 characteristic of the period -

■erchant prince. Bis name was fa■ oua throughout the 

Of other legendary aillionairee · 
land, along with those 

Gould, Vanderbilt, Morgan. 



Marshall Field died in Rineteen Six, and 

left a will, the purpose of which was to hold together 

bis vast fortune and increase it o•er • a period of 

years. The will dire~ted that only a ti coapa~a Tely 

small sum should be paid to the larahall Field heirs, 

until finally the fortune ahould be di•ided between 

the ~wo grandson• of the aerohant prince - when they 

became fifty yeara of age. They were half grown boys 

at the tiae. So for long yeara the fortune was a■i■■ 

held together, and the will decreed that the inco■e 

aust be piled onto the principal to ■ate the fortune 

greater. The original larahal1· rteld estate was worth 

Fifty-six Million Dollars, and the piling up after bis 

death increased it to well oTer a Hundred Million. 

Of the two heirs, the 1i two grandsons of 

the merchant prince of Chicago, one did n t live 

to receive his share of the giant estate. He died a 



mere eleven years after the execution of the will_ 

a young man far short of fifty. So that left the 

whole thing to the oth_. heir, Marshall Field-the

third. ~Five years ago, the accuaulated incoae of the 

estate had become ao great that he wa1 giYen Forty

six Million Dollars. Today, he is fifty years old, 

and today he receiYed the ~••t bulk of the fortune -

a birthday present of between fifty and seventy tiye 

ail l ion dollars. 

Marshall lield 1ays that the enor■ous 

bequest won't change his course of lite one bit. 

He will just go on running the newspapers, one in 

Chicago and one in Rew York. 

Today he maae his first purchase with the 

t buying Ten Million money of his new inheri ance, 

Dollars' worth of war bonds. 



Today is September Twenty-Eight, lineteen 

Hundred and Forty-Three·, and i n neteen years ago today, 

four O. S. Aray fliers •Ji completed Ian•• First 

Circumnavigation of the globe by air. I wonder bow 

■any remember the naaea of thma four fliers? Major 

Frederick L. Martin, now a lajor Gtneral in the Air 

force, was in coaaand of four Douglas Ara7 biplanes 

took off from Lake Jaahington, near Seattle. 

Major lartin, and hia copilot Sergeant Alva 

Harvey, ran into a mountain in Al•ta. Froa then on 

Lt. Lowell Saith was in coaaand. Saith today la a 

full Colonel in the Air Force, in coaaand of a great 

air base at Tucson, Arizona. The four Douglas planes 

were built by the saae Donald Dou1la1 who is now · 

building vast number of the best planes that we 
a 

are using in this war. The Round-The-World-Cruisers 
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were n a me d aft e r to u r c i t i e 8 •• B oaton, lew Orleans, 

Chicago and Seattle. It waa the Seattle that plunged 

into the Al skan aountain. 

In the Chicago with Lieutenant Lowell Saith, 

was Lieutenant Leslie Arnold, now also a Colonel in 

the Air Force, stationed in England. The other two 

fliers who aade the c•plete circuit were in the lew 

Orleans, Lieutenant Erik lelaon and S9cond Lieutenant 

Jack Harding. Erik ia now a lull Colonel, at Air 

Force he ad quarters in Washington. •sailing Jack" 

today has bis own basin••• in Dallas, Texas, building 

parts for the Air Force. 

Then there was a fourth plane, the Boston, 

which went down in the lort~ Atlantic between the 

1 d Li eutenant Leigh Jade, Faroe Islands and Ice an• 

a full Colonel in the Air who flew the Boston is now 

Force, in command of the great U.S. Air Base just 



outside Havana, Cuba; and his side partner, Sergeant 

Henry Ogden is today in England, head of the Lockheed 

Overseas Corporation. 

On · the First Flight Around the World, in 

lineteen Twenty-Four, the planes Bew Orleans and 

Chicago in three hundred and sixty three flying 

hours, spread over a period of five and a halt ■onths, 

flew a distance of twenty six thousand three hundred 

and fofty-five ■ ilea. The planes Donald Douglas built 

for thea were two aeaters, with open cockpits, driven 

by four-hundred-and fifty horse power twelve cylinder 

Liberty engines. 

I happened to be historian of that First • 

Flight Around The forld, that came to an end just 

nineteen years ago today. And I remeaber how huge 

we thought those planes were. But in co■parison with 

the ships of the air th tour fliers use today, they •••x 



were mere pygmies. And present da 1 Ya rmen fly four-

engined planes of alaost incredible horse power. 

In addition to the aen who actually aade 

the flight, aany others played ~n iaportant part, 

going out to distant parta of the world, to establish 

temporary bases. One of ~heae, Lt. Clayton Biaael, 

is now a Uajor General in the &ir rorce. Until 

recently he was in ooaaand in China. Captain Burdette 

Wright today is the head of the great Curtiss Wright 

plant in Buffalo. Then there was Lt. S~. Clai~ 

Streett who had charge of all the organization wort 

for the flight. •Bil~• Streett is now a Major General 

in command of Uncle Saa'• Second Air Force. And aost 

of the others who worked on the Job are full Colonels 

today. 

d Our Ar■y air■ en on that flight, 
Oh yes, an 

averaged seventy three miles an hour. Whiob makes this 



next story all the more it n eresting. 

Fro■ a United States Air Base in Britain, 

we get a story of speed - the gre~test speed ever 

attained by ■an. That's what it probably waa. It 

happened in air battle, and was quite involuntary -

the pilot had no intention of setting a record for 

speed. 

Second Lieutenant Robert B. Inapp of lorwicb, 

Rew York was pilotin1 a Thunderbolt fighter plane, 

escorting Flying Fortresses. Be was at twenty-eight 

thouaand feet, when in the course of regular battle 

maneuvers, he started a vertical dive, and couldn't 

get t f ·t The throttle of bis ■otor froze, and 
OU O l • 

so did the controls of bis plane. He couldn't check 
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the motor, which kept h tli ur ng hia downward with all 

l·ts vast power; •or c Id h n ou e guide the ship out of 

its vertical dive. 

The instruaents on the Thunderbolt will 

register a speed of six hundred ailes an hour - and 

no more. Be was going taster than that, and today 

Intelligence Officers, on the basis of full reports, 

reckoned that Lieutenant Inapp was traYelling at 

eight hundred and forty miles an hour. 

The speed of sound is seven hundred and 

thirty-five miles an hour. Last spring an American 

test pilot made a record of 1even hundred and eighty 

miles an hour. And Lieutenant Inapp was going 

miles an hour faster than that. 
approximately sixty 

d twenty-three thousandd He plunge over 

d ~oot level - before he was 
feet to the five thousan i 



able to et his controls working again, and level 

off. hen he landed, the paint as peeled from the 

aelerons of the plane, slashed off by the wind of 

the terrifying speed. But the American fighter 

plane sho ed no structural strain. The Thunderbolt 

aad stood up perfectly at a speed of Eight hundred 

and forty miles an hour. 

And nineteen years ago today Air Corps 

and 
Lieuentants Saith, Nelson, Arnold,/Barding aade 

the First Flight Around the World a~ an average 

speed of seventy-three miles an hour. So in nineteen 

years we have stepped up the speed of planes from 

t th ml• le 8 •·o e1· ght hundred and forty seven y- re e Ii 

mi le an ho u r ! 

What do you think of that Hugh?. 


